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5,000 Sent By XJ. S. Hwk-fuxliy | Axis Radio Continues 
To Hawaii Comes In 'Most Handy' 
'We'tl Keep Flag Flying' 

—-Writes Bishop Sweeney 
SAN FRANCISCQ-KN, C.)-rA|»urfng his fellow Amer-

fcfcns on the Mainland that "we*Ill k t t H h t iln^ flylngrh!irh,,» 
grid asking-pr«yer« "that God may not i«t mo fail those Ho 
ha* entrusted to my care," the: 
Meat R»v< James J. "withe*. 
Bishop of Honolulu, give* a vivid 
pleturs or the Church In war-tlm,* 
Hawaii. In e#rhsipe«dehce just re
ceived here, 

11i* letters were written to the 
Moat Rev. John J. Mitly. Arcbbish-
e» of Han Kmncinoo. Bishop Swoe* 
B#y wan Director of th* Society 
tot th* Propagation of th* Faith 
In the Archdiocese of San Fran
cisco prior to his elevation to the 
episcopate Inst year, 

BUhop Sweeney, Whoie residence 
was '**" severely damaged by Jap
anese bomber* on Dee. 7 that ho 
h u been living in a hotel, and 
only lit recent days has been able 
to rent a house, says "of course 
we have martial law, but there I* 
«o Interference wllli our dally 
Uvea." 
Mishap's Teaks MultliiHee 

It 1) evident from the letters, 
though, that the outbreak of war 
ha* seriously complicated the al
ready numerous and weighty ob
ligation* of tho firm Bishop of 
Honolulu. Faced with tho neccsjl-
ty of selling up the facilities and 
procedures far tho administration 
of Uta See. Bishop Sweeney has 
teen these normally dlfllcult works 
rendered Increasingly hard by the 
exigencies of war. 

All schools were closed and St 
Louis College has been entirely 
taken over by the government. 
Bishop Sweeney reveals. Somo of 

' . ' " ' U J . ' i . ' • . . , . 

Strong Trend 
To Catholicism 
Not*d In Enalcmd 
By Fathw Orchard 
MONfWtUWNQ)^. '* remark 

In England a very strong tendency 
toward Catholicism and a sympa
thy each day more lively with re
gard to the Church of Rome," the 
Rev. William E. Orchard, of Lon* 
don, told reporters 0f La Fresee, 
local dally French language news
paper. 

"A third of the faithful of the 
Church of England are ready to 
adhere to all the dogmaa of the 
Catholic Church, and the great 
majority of the others admire the 
Cnthollo Church. They wish, how
ever, that the Pope would accept 
them on bloc and that the unity 
would . bo accomplished nt one 
stroke." 

Father Orchard was a convert to 
Catholicism after having spent 
nearly 30 years In the ministry of 
the Presbyterian Church. He had 
a very groat Influence among the 
Protestant* during the 18 years he 
was pastor of tho King's Weigh 
House of London, I * Preaae Says. 

•The Church Is making progress 
In England. It counts about 10,-

,. •-, . - , , „ OOO conversions a year and these 
the other schools were partially conversions are for the most part 
taken over. among the Intellectuals." Father 

taken over. 
th i s presented a two-fold prob

lem to the - Bishop of Honolulu. 
Not only did it represent on inter
ruption to the processes of educa
tion, but it threw upon the Bishop 
the duty and the problem of pro
viding for all the Brothers and 
Sisters on the Island of ©ah 
' The seminary of the Horiohjlu 
diocese has closed temporarily 

,the students have returned to their 
homes on the various islands. 
Bishop Sweeney, is attempting to 
Sieot this problem by having the 
student* attend schools near their 
homes, and by having their local 
pastors conduct dally Instructions 
In £*fln for them. 
Seiieel Beeoints Hospital 

One of the Catholic schools has 
been taken over for a hospital and 
another has been tnken by the en-
glttcors, the Bishop says. He adds, 
however, that "Hhe taking over of 
some of our buildings by the Gov
ernment has not Incapacitated us, 
and I feel that with a tittle sacri
fice, we can continue to carry on 
the greatest part of oxir work." 

Tho letters Indicate that the Na'j 
tlonal Catholic COmSmmlty Servlcj 

^leaders conducting USO a'oHvttT 
are in eomtant c&nsuU&Hen wj 
the Bishop, and that problems, 
lating to the Army and Kavyfcre 
presented %6 Mat every jpay . 
"Rwryono Is really looking j p the 
Catholic Church for feaapmlp,'* 
the Bishop, soys;, , -JT ' 

*&, meet th.* voM a W* Catho* 
licKtuuetttbnai' system muttloi 
froffli two schools having been: 
taken over- entirety by the Gov* 
v̂ rjwtt#st. Bishop Sweeney Is plan-
«linl-.t0i«iak* as* at neighboring 
Hut*He schools. Jn, these cases the 
taiWc-Wito^.huadSngs Wilt be op-
e r I M «m Itterriing ana aftptwea, 
shwta, Ttue Sablte school -elasaee 
wftti^Ulil* the .bulldbut at on* 
tlfeei Me, Catholic spheral elates 
iC ' , ;% 6we»« %'ajR°'t1R«*' «***>. 
'*#3te,'te.-eathMie ,#h.M .haa, 

l « ^ M r f S * | a l 

Prelate Uses 
Fund For Aid 
In War Area 

Fake Broadcasts; 
New Canard Exposed 

'WASHlNGTON~-<N. C.)—The latest canard fabricated 
iby the Axis propaganda broadcasters In their ahort-wnve 
j onslaught on listeners in America and the Far East tells how 

the "Papsl representative in ths 

WASHmOTON-.$Np-e.A fund 
of •25,000'made.aralfabU *y the 
Bishops' Belief Committee-Is pres
ently bringing emergency .assist
ance te the Hawaiian Islands, it 
wsjimsde known hers today. 

e Bishops' Relief Committee, 
the Vcmbsrs of which are the 
Archlbhope and Bishops compris
ing am Administrative Board of 
the l \ t lonal Catholic Welfare 
Confereice, made the money avail
able as l i o n as possible after the 
Japahese%ttack upon Pearl Har
bor touchk off the Psctftr war, 
which, brodkht new- and pressing 
problems te\ ths Catholic Church 
in Hawaii, f t Most Rev. Edward 
Moenty, Arc%l»hop of Detroit and 
Chairman eJtthe Bishops' Relteb 
Committee. Apstched th* money 
to Hawaii, * • ere " !• being ad
ministered byahe Host Rev. James 
J. Sweeney, • shop of Honolulu-. 

In making the announcement 
that the inonr has been sent, tho 
Bishops' R e w Committee is also 
ablo to say flat It has been safel 
received, any to Quote the won 
of Bishop •reeney that It jpu 
come in rrsVt handy/ 

< « > • 

Ruling AfTects 
Mixed Marriage 
Aa Cfuvyeytltow Decta*et 
On CUldrest'a tHultsi 

VATICAN <3Tt^.(NC-Radk»-
AK Importsnt rating affecting 
mixed marriagsc and concerning 
the children bora <rf previous msr-
risges has been handed i e w n by 
the Sacred Congregstlaa ot the 
Holy Office in a 4ecBif appfaved 
by His Holiness PojT Plus XII, 

The CongregatUn had k e e n 
asked whether th/cautlon required 
by Canon t y r regarding th* 
Catholic educs/Ron of children ap
plied only te/lhoee who might be 
born o f tbwmlxed marriage or. If 
It apnlledJMe to children born ef 
a pre'vlejp marriage. The decree 
stated J*lt the caution refers-only 
to chjnren born after a mixed 
maryage, but It was explained 
tlysr the intention is that the -per-

to be joined In a mixed mar-
age must be seriously Informed 

of their grave obligation to edu
cate In the Catholic reltgI«j*~eWl-

'dren born previously to the mixed"1 

I marriage. fT», 

! INITIATES FUND FOR CARE Court llholds 
Record! As ftfdence JOF AGED, INFIRM PRIESTS 

Orchard said, "irurthormore I 
know that the majority of sincere 
Protestants admit "that tho Cath
olic doctrine is the moat firm, and 
that the Church"* liturgy and her 
Sacraments alone enn sustain th; 
piety of the faithful." 

BOGOTA 
of Colombia 
Ity of cccl' 
dence. 
conncctjisyw; 
In thejpfcult 
Supopfi Com 
wbjfr the casi 

icd the d< 

Supreme Court, SAN JOSE Costa Rlea - An 
upheld the valid- ecclesiastical fund to provide main-

tlcal records as evi- i tcnance or a pcnslnn. for inflrm or 
Slslon was mado in'sged priests has been established 

a case originating here. 
lourt of Bogota. The '• D u e *• various cireumstances, 

of eundmamafcS, provision for ag«J or sick priests 
[was appealed re-' has been only partially made here-
ilon of the tower' tofore. Now a regular schedule of 

arns of Prott 
Endowed Prooifanda 

the bi 
recogm^fcPthe 
astlcal evidenee 
baptism. 

In upholding th 

n_ t„l taxes has been set tip, affecting all 
:elcxl-' parish and parochial incomes ex is of refusini 

idlty of cccl— , . . . 
to marriage and' c e P l eitas °r dues for the missions. 

. the seminary. Catholic Action and 
sentence of the charity All benefits, church fairs. 

SAN JOSS, C J H Rica •• The 
22-page LentejPPastoral of the 
Most Rev. VjMi Sannbrla, Arch
bishop of ^ p J o s e , is devoted to 
Church ujsff and warns against 
the "wclWlKdowcd and very estate 
Protestsflr propaganda iii Costa 
Rica jsjreonstltuting a "social, cul
tural 
of JP".Ideologies not of our trad! 
tioaror lineage, 

Clrcutt Court, the 
says that the Coni 
between Colombia 
See recognizes roco: 
astlcal origin as real 
evidence as to the ci 
persons. 

• " * • » 

uprcmc Court' special collections, etc , will be tax-
al In force ^ 3 P c r c e n t- Parish works 2 per 

d the Holy cent a n d t h e treasuries of confra 
of ecclesi-

emonstrative; 
ji status of 

PERPETUAL ADORAllON 
Los Angeles. — AdoraAn of the 

Blessed Sacrament in ithe Old 
Plata Church of Ixw AnsWCs, now 
continuous day and nighl.for ol

id even political penetration^ most two years, la beingicarried 
on despite war and emergency reg
ulations. 

tcrnities and other pious associa
tions 1 per cent The fund is to bo 
known as ths Archdlocesan Ec
clesiastical Patrimony and is to be 
administered by the Metropolitan 
Curia and the Board of Clerical 
Beneficence and Mutuality. 

* • »— i— 
Billions for Allied victory . . . or 
for tribute to dictators? There is 
only one answer: Buy VS. Defense 
Bonds and Stamps. 
—FOR VICTORY: BCTf BONDS— 

Church Meets War Problems in Hawaii 
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Philippines" pledged "wholehonrt-
ed cooperation with the Japanese 
forces fer the creation o f a new 
order in Bast Asia." 

Th« voice from Teklo even Iden
tified the prelate he choas to des
ignate as "Papal representative in 
the PWUpnlnesT but he named the 
Bishop of a Diocese considerably 
removed from Manila, whero His 
Excellency the Most Rev. Ougllel-
mo Pisnl, who is Apostolic Dele
gate to the Philippines, hss his 
residence. 

Much or the flurry of words 
emitted from tho microphones of 
Berlin, Toklo and Rome is dlrorted 
particularly to Catholic listeners. 
Were world conditions lean tragic 
the gross errors, obvious mia-atstc-
ments and frequent absurdities the 
broadcasts contain would, prob
ably, afford only occasion for 
amusement 

Here are samples of the phony 
broadcasts: 

A voice from Toklo tells of a 
resolution adopted by a general 
meeting of Philippine Protestants 
in Manila, held through the "good 
offices" of Japanese authorities. In 
his bid for the Protestant vote, the 
propagandists tells his listeners 
that more than SB leading Protes
tants, including missionaries nod 
priests" were present And the 

resolution, he says, pledged coop
eration with the Japanese forres. 
Roosevelt as. "Sworn] J losn' 

Conies next a voice from Berlin 
ndvislng that President Roosevelt 
Is being hailed by the Jews as 
their second Moses. The speaker's 
heart is filled with sorrow for the 
plight of the people of the United 
States. The Jewish question, hs 
says, has become the greatest prob
lem -a problem of life and denlh -
for America to solve. 

Toklo turns up again. The Jap
anese and Filipinos, It seems, are 
now just one big happy family A 
"common trust and love™ has de
veloped between the people ot the 
Philippines and the Japanese 
troops who fell upon them killing 
and despoiling them. 

Once more, then, the broadcaster 
turns to religion; and he does it 
In this fashion' The Japanese sol
diers act in accordance with the 
wishes of the "Heavenly Japanese 
Emperor.' The voice from Totrio 
adds: "My friends, actions of a 
God are just and righteous. Ac
tions of a people under God also 
ore just and righteous. "The Jap
anese people are the same as yon. 
They were brought up on religion * 

Earlier that voice had solemnly 
proclaimed that when the Jap
anese entered Manila, the assem
bled citisenry chorused: "The an
gels have come. The angels we 
have awaited so long have now de
scended." 

And then, from Rome: A broad
cast in Italian directed at Latin 
America states . that while Anglo-
Saxons had pictured Japan ns the 
enemy of Christianity, the Spanish 
press reported atrocities supposed
ly committed by Chiang Kni Shek 
against the Catholic priests. 

Toklo once more, and South 
Americans are told Protestants 
and Jews in the United States 
have united to "exterminate" the 
Catholics in Latin America. 

* » « • . 
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SSlPi^.^. 

ifjy. 

ani-sirJs followed 
^l^sWe^fWfl&f .tsaercM*' at>tttk, 

^,_4''»e%^Mi*rlls leatt' vatiitt 
pn^h^treen^ree to eight da*k 

*r 
it*1- ^ 

Most Rev. Janw* J. itweeoey: "<In»etK Bishop of Honolulu, will administer a 'Asasd e< *25,00tt made 
available by th* U S. Bishops* Relief Committee t o bring emergency assistance te the people of the 
Hawaiian Islands. St, UWW .Cellege, HoWolutu, pictured above, sufftd by the Brotbers oT Mary, was 
ce«vert*<l inte an A r ^ j»e«*>ttet ^& *ay arte* ^epearijftcrbor raid, aceeWii^ tea » * e e ^ ^ 

INDOCHINA BISHOPS MEET; 
RECEIVED BY EMPEROR 

VICHY All t h e CathoBe 
Bishops,of Indo-China. with the 
exception of tin* Most Rev. Ango 
Goufcn, MJ3J>„ Vicar Apostolic of 
Laos, met at Hnc towards the close 
of the year, it has been, learned 
here. The purpose of the confer
ence was to discuss problems grow
ing' out of present circumstances 
Which affect Che- CImren. 

The agates -were received by 
Emperor Baft Oal who\ acftnowi-
edged the loyalty of his Catholic 
subjects, and decorated: three ot-
ttte—BishoDs with the Insignia of 
Commanders* of t h e Annamrae 
Dragon. 

—~* i < | i « , » , . r i „ . ; . . ' • . . 

Heads Ncurolocists 
*-:si««r 0ri*ans.-^Bft #aiIter'OHs, 
head Ot.the staff of EfcPaui Sahl-
tariunv whlcfcv is directed by tee 
Sister* Of Charity has been elect- -• 
ed PresWent of the New Orleans 
Society e t Sietoelegy -surf .PsycfcJ- . 
atry He Is a itaember o*, the Cath
olic Phy»<siens' Guild.. . , 


